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Nombre de la 

actividad 

               

VERBOS FRASALES 

PHRASAL VERBS Part 2 

Idioma Inglés  

Nivel Primero a cuarto semestre. 

Objetivo  Conocer e identificar los verbos frasales, su uso y 

clasificación. 

Competencia 

lingüística a 

desarrollar 

 

Vocabulario 

Estrategias  Identificar los verbos frasales, conocer su estructura y 

clasificación y conocer sus verbos sinónimos no 

frasales. 

Actividades 1. Leer una lista de verbos frasales con su verbo 

sinónimo y su uso en contexto. 

2. Realizar un ejercicio en el que se debe reemplazar el 

verbo contenido en un enunciado  por un verbo frasal 

con el mismo significado. 

 

Feedback 

 

 

Se deja hoja resuelta para revisar respuestas.  

 

 

 

 

 



Put up  Mount / display He put up the balloons for the party. 

Run into  Crash into  Two cars ran into each other this morning. 

Run out of  Use up  I am running out of money. 

Use up  Consume completely  Peter used up all my gas and didn’t refill the tank. 

Do up  To fasten an item of clothing Do up your coat or you will get cold.  

Run after  Chase  My dog loves to run after a ball. 

Name after Give the same name as. I was named after my grandmother. 

Pick up  Collect in vehicle  I pick up my kids from school at 2:00. 

Pick out  Choose  She picked out her wedding dress yesterday. 

Give up  Stop trying  I gave up trying to learn how to drive. 

Give away  Make a gift  She gave her old clothes away for charity.  

Fill in  Complete (a form)  Fill in the blanks with your personal information. 

Fill up  Make full  Fill up your cup before they stop serving tea.  

Long to  Want (sth.) keenly, with 

enthusiasm 

I long to Christmas vacation.  

Look 

forward to  

Think about the future  I am looking forward to going to the beach.  

Clear up  Make tidy  My parents are coming on the weekend. I need to clear 

up my house. 

Close up  Close temporarily The store closed up for a couple of weeks.  

Close down  Close permanently  The chain of clothing stores is going to close down its 

branch in my city next week.  

Find out  Discover  I just found out that my new teacher is my relative.  

Cut out  Remove by cutting  The children cut out some drawings for their 

homework.  

Cut down  Tree: fell  The man cut down the old tree that was about to fall 

down.  

Cut in  Go in front of others  I get annoyed when people cut in line in front of me.  

Stand by  Wait; be prepared to assist. We will be standing by to catch you if you fall. 

Wash away  Remove by cleaning with water.  Your sneakers look so dirty, you should wash them 

away. 



Throw away  Dispose or discard  I had to throw away a lot of old magazines that 

nobody wanted. 

Run away  Flee, escape  The robber ran away before the police could catch him. 

Chase away Get away (ahuyentar) Chase that dog away before it eats your food. 

Grow apart Friends become less intimate We were best friends in high school, but we grew apart 

when we entered college.  

Try out  Sample, experience Don’t say you don’t like it if you haven’t even tried it 

out.  

Pass on  Give to next person  Take a cookie and pass them on. 

Read on  Continue to read Please, read on. We are listening to you.  

Fall apart  Emotionally: lose control It is important not to fall apart when things don’t go 

exactly your way. 

Warm up  Get warmer  

 Do preparatory exercise 

Let’s go inside and warm up.  

You should warm your soup up. 

Wrap up  Cover / envelop I am going to wrap all my Christmas presents up on the 

weekend.  

Walk in  Enter on foot  We were solving our test when the professor walked in.  

Walk away Go or leave on foot When the argument started he decided to walk away.  

Throw back  Return by tossing  Peter threw me the ball and I threw it back. 

Slow down  Reduce one’s speed He slowed down his car as he passed near the school 

zone.  

Wait up Stay awake until (sb.) arrives 

home  

I waited up for you until midnight. 

Whip up  Food: cook or prepare rapidly You just sit here and I will whip up some breakfast for 

us.  

Walk out Abandon (sb) or (sth)  When Charles lost his job, her wife walked out. 

Wait around  Wait for (sb/sth) somewhere 

doing nothing 

We just wait around for him in his office. 

Pay off Pay all of: money owed I have paid off my mortgage.  

Turn up  Arrive suddenly / Be present I didn’t expect to turn up in my party as he wasn’t 

invited.  

Turn over  Roll / flip over Please, turn the pancakes over.  

 



Exercise 

Replace the highlighted verb with its synonym phrasal verb.  

1. Fasten your jacket. It’s cold outside.                                                          ____________ 

2. His mom stayed awake until he arrived from work.                                    ____________ 

3. The principal suddenly arrived and caught them cheating on the exam.      ___________  

4. My daughter finally tidied her messy room.                                                  ___________ 

5. When her friends started arguing, Marla decided to leave.                            __________ 

6. I finally paid all the money I owed to my mom.                                              __________ 

7. Complete the form with your personal information.                                       __________ 

8. It’s cold in here! Let’s light a fire and get warm.                                             __________ 

9. They are mounting the stage for the play.                                                     __________ 

10. Ralph has disposed all his old posters and records.                                    __________ 

11. We have decided to eliminate carbohydrates from our diet.                        __________ 

12. He couldn’t remove the wine stain from his shirt.                                         __________ 

13. She enveloped the Christmas presents with colorful paper.                         __________ 

14. The thieves escaped from the police.                                        __________ 

15. Charles was given the same name as his grandfather.                                __________ 

16. Please, roll the pancakes before they get burned.                   __________ 

17. The demonstrators entered the building carrying some banners.                 __________  

18. I had to reduce the speed of my car when I saw the police officers.            __________ 

19. They had to close their restaurant temporarily due the pandemic.               __________  

20. Despite the noise I continued reading.                                                          __________  

21. James abandoned his family and moved to another country.                       __________ 

22. The school bus collects the school children at 7:00 a.m.                              __________ 

23. She lost control when she had her wallet stolen.                                          __________ 

24. He had his mole excise from his face from the surgeon.                            _________ 

25. I really want to go to the beach in the summer.                              __________ 

26. My car is using up of gas.                    __________ 

 

 

                              



Answer sheet 

Replace the highlighted verb with its synonym phrasal verb.  

1. Fasten your jacket. It’s cold outside.                                                                 Do up 

2. His mom stayed awake until he arrived from work.                                           Waited up  

3. The principal suddenly arrived and caught them cheating on the exam.         Turned up  

4. My daughter finally tidied her messy room.                                                      Cleared up  

5. When her friends started arguing, Marla decided to leave.                              Walk away  

6. I finally paid all the money I owed to my mom.                                                 Paid off 

7. Complete the form with your personal information.                                          Fill in  

8. It’s cold in here! Let’s light a fire and get warm.                                               Warm up  

9. They are mounting the stage for the play.                                                        Putting up  

10. Ralph has disposed all his old posters and records.                                  Thrown away 

11. We have decided to eliminate carbohydrates from our diet.                          Cut out  

12. He couldn’t remove the wine stain from his shirt.                                         Wash away  

13. She enveloped the Christmas presents with colorful paper.                        Wrapped up  

14. The thieves escaped from the police.                                        Run away 

15. Charles was given the same name as his grandfather.                               Named after  

16. Please, roll the pancakes before they get burned.                  Turn over  

17. The demonstrators entered the building carrying some banners.                Walked in   

18. I had to reduce the speed of my car when I saw the police officers.            Slow down  

19. They had to close their restaurant temporarily due the pandemic.               Close up  

20. Despite the noise I continued reading.                                                          Read on   

21. James abandoned his family and moved to another country.                       Walked out  

22. The school bus collects the school children at 7:00 a.m.                              Picks up  

23. She lost control when she had her wallet stolen.                                          Fell apart  

24. He had his mole excise from his face from the surgeon.                            Cut out 

25. I really want to go to the beach in the summer.                               Long to  

26. My car is using up of gas.                        Running out of  

 


